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Kl ST ON WHKAT
la vk-w ni lhe .lainage which «hr prrwriit 

crop ha» •uffrrwl a ii.iawlrralde portion 
<d whi -h ha» Imd due lu prere-nce uf ruai, 
It is m tercet mg lu rrail an anwlr written 
in «b-tole-r. IVI2. by A l>ryd#n, Si 
A gai h*, Man., in which he conunent* 
ou lhe ruai ■ lamage dune tu the 1012 
grain rruu Following are eilrarta from this an let -

The notion ie wrong that there are 
different Venetian id rust, eurh aa ruat 
un oala end on a heal on the leaf and on 
the ataik red met or Idark met. there a 
only one hind ll la aiau a tuwfake to 
eui.p.m- that it la only in talesman that 
it baa obtained a f.»ib<4d in tin# euuntry 
I have seen u on grain in IHMI and more 
or lea# right along, fail with the rarrylioli 
of the year Indore Iasi I have never 
known it to injure the wheat rru|i and 
even in that year damage was very far 
fr on general over the northwt*l

Investigation has shown that ruet ran 
onl. do ihuniMr when lhe stalk uf the 
grain afdila .qa-n fnnu whatever rauae 
a id aMowa tie ruat at*new to hod a batgr- 
ment ami the mots ia-net rating thru the 
ajdil draw the aa|i that wouhl otherwise 
go to hnng the gram to met only Kuel 
la always inearnl oa many did emit kind*
• 4 plants t Ira )raf» ago lie I Hilala. 
legidalure by etalulr ordered lhe daatfur- 

■J I hr ladafT) * Uwuli thal 
»« • host plant fo# ruat and Irmo ahoh 
It spread» la the grain at the u»e it w 
liable to atlark Other utanla ami aewdi- 
Km Iwwa menlnmeil whewam ll hath n 
U»Igeiueal anl there re no doubt but 
that the dinnt-otam of H» ahmot
umveranl. nut indy un plant»] but el 
lune» te hne dual thru the air. a alate 
uf l bin» only to lar remedied by a pro- 
new anahmoue to that smgfrefad by doctor» 
•a surgirai otwrattuna when they punfy 
the air uf the .qa-rating room by aetur- 
ai.bg .1 with an i alite pllii ssiuiwre that 
kitu all p«m that may lar dueling in M 
Tati |dan is ubvmtedy aapowahla » the 
earn .if ruat

The Weather the l ease
W kal mat rauae the atodefWUa id 

the ana !.. spread and renaît the 
anp to eau.tr making e 1- -Igmg pleea 
fur the minute spur* uf ruat mue* ikpmi 
lately * the weal her at paftintlar 
riapi m Ihr growth «d the plant- I
would ---- ig— that a period id wet
want her r. suing juat at the tame the Mg 
u Mlmg mm y rmtmr it» g|«ll lo liuml 

aa earvwve asp. pertrrularly d lhe 
ha# ahvmly légua to hardm aad ro 

a mure hal l' lo creek Tha» M arm 
lo am was what happemrd two years 
ago ilWlOi when the onltharatara part 
of Maaitulm aad parts of Dwkuia suffered 
Thera wee a prrvud «d wet weethrr el 
the lone tha gram should have loan mat
ured The eastern part of Manitoba 
euretmd that lam ft- l—ieds «d the
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affected by ruat and having read in the 
l ..-nenre Fanner the neenwily of early 
rutting. I gut a hand cradle to work 
ami left, was alnral for a few days and 
on my return found my hand hmd only rut 
a few «loseii sheaves, avowing it was eu 
green hr knew it would la- wet tibia I 
than procured hand# ami had the held 
"il. lait too late for mon- than half a 
•Top, while the portion eut at brat was 
plural, ami had well filled grama

In I Mb I hail three m-ide id wheat 
<d equal wae Between June JO and 25 
the ruat made lia appearance in ita 
wont forai The rhomes lwing in the 
rotml ry hands were hard to procure 1 
managed, htVever. to get two readier» 
and ml lhem to work in held No I.

but artuallyr draws out the ‘nutriment 
thal u> already in It does not gain 
more by delay in rutting, but lueea in
stead It would appear that ruat will 
not affect the stalk, on which only 'the 
injury<'ia dône, till maturing lias i'ooi- 
mrnred in the brat hardening uf the straw, 
in which condition it w more liable to 
• rack and split open, thereby allowing 
the sail to exude and furnish a lodging 
place lor the spores H ruat to take root

Heat Cawaed Damage
The foregoing was the stale of mat ten 

in the «aeon uf 1612. Now in 1VI6 
we have a much more mnoue mishap 
to our great staple, blamed very largely 
to the same peat, tho in my opinion

a » a a li

fr

I aung hft fur the day and on my return 
home wVs vexed to 6ml-my foreman had 
a> sadimad the bald with the dedaraliue 
that d 1 was foul enough lo cut wheel au 
green ha was aol I r i plains d and en
treated aad >nelly gut the bald cut on 
Monday ami 1 «day of the week, lea Visa 
the wheat is the swath unbound untJ
II partly cured m the aua before «trading 
Kleld No 1 was left, uartlv I» meet the 
views of my maw and partly aa an aa- 
prnmrnt until Thumday and Fndejr. 
when It was rut and ahurhed I wld 
No I having been put m by a tenant 
aad under has control, an» left kail Monday 
following tho I urged bias to have It

lmaantdf Heal, eaiwaasve heel, was 
•air I rouble thss tunc While granting 
that ruat was more prevalent lam year
Ihmfi tMMiatl ll mi «hit Iff it fit it ..I a/ru lKh(

•Au I'-WI UW *wat Ul SB UK u tur mu

nmsjalaun a# ngnrdi ruat as u a as m 
Mamicdm. brf.-v July K In the two 
weeks I a a# threw if continued ru—mag 
wMh no uuhrelme# id injury and I have

idmllffl *) Kfvw»
•d snrty

• sgo I had a held
sr I Kala. teetering 

■os—kly when a henry ram .-cured wfnt 
daleyed rw«im| The wanemwg after the 
rain ruat apt—and an the stalk ebae la 
the ground gradually ram and when 
railing was due# .«ccyttoegk aae tad- 
aropTuapfasaeola aad eme| wheat rut 
later m the team year and absolutely 
watajutwil ah—h pas to th#a that the 
period ^MjjmbdHj^iojwiM^sjreryhMW*d
against aa aitark Id* net a «MpMUng 
ruat prend tanaims of gram Ida a hew l 
"*sas very nearly I-mg stsrh I Marquas 
taa ht Us Uni at that Ham. hut frpm

nasi rsMBtant then Ida havmg herd aad 
Italy straw attach an doubt la nan hard 
aad Sent y ta aae land aad thw may 
arrimai for aa wees seed hnbshty lo met 
ae the tsauatry grow* olds* Meaner > *al* 
by —mm tl* raeasdered In tw tha tool 
vnrtst y that aver grew m 16m country 
ease n aal lar the ruat They have a 
very aadl straw and mevHahly safbr end 
m that harnhly have loan Imsnlrf
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rust, but that the heat which kilhd gad 
rooked it left the ruat with nothing 
to feed on and it perished for want a} 
sustenance. It is but another of the 
viscuaitudea that has always arctms. 
panted the growing of the crop which 
gives man hi# dally bread The tew 
It was not “the freu that comet h ta 
the night, it was the destruction that 
aaateth at noonday.”—A D

’ 1 ceding kBated Straw

With regard to.the feeding value ef 
rusted straw a letter of enquiry was sent 
to the superintendents of the Western 
k xpmmental kanug, the Dueuanm Chcm- 
tet, several experiment stattoos in the 
Sûtes at which tnveatigmtioual work 
•loog this Une has l-ren earned on and 
in addition to several farmers who have 
made a practice of feeding stock for a 
larger number uf yean and the general 
.•ptnme seems to be that go harm cornea 
to hones or cattle fed rusted artaw

James Brawn of Neudosf, Soak has 
the following to say:—

'During the last 25 yenre we have 
•rverai winters led cattle and horam ont 
straw badly affected with mi rust aad 
have never found any harm from d.##, 
so. I do not think nml on green ua) 
•heaven would spoil their trading value 
Aa lo runnrng them thru a cutter before 

rayw l«wt to do an whet he 
r not This practice »

----------— ----- 1 eus m some crushed
gram when feadmg “

W. C. MeKUficna, eupannlemlrnt «f 
llm Brandt mi kxpertmental Farm stales 
thal tho he has had no previous oppor
tunity to conduct experunenlal work oa 
Ihta subject he tadtovgn that the value 
of rusted straw m fully equal lo guod 
•*/*" Jh# nss* may Wwteo the palat- 
ghthty of the straw hut it hsi no tnjuryuus 
effoet on the tealk and a# indicated in 
the work of the Dominion Chewuet it 
actually inmates tho percentage af 
ptMtea The throwing and shaking m- 
«•dreUl to thrashing and ratfiag nil 
duuhllare Iwmon the rust on lip .tree 
If the trap were not worth Ihrfwhmg to 
get th# gram out of It. hr thinks ll could 
ho fully na erannmiraKy used by fsadmg 
in Ik# skeavea

sneavvs w«>ulU s 
Aa to running ll 
feeding it ie ajwa 
threw ta ruat ut

TUB KO LANDSLIDE
The provincial elect ie# hall in Bril 

tab Colère tea oa Thersday. Baptarebar 
If, rwenhad in a leedal.de la «hear af 
tho Liberal party Hal erne are aa rat 
teoaapleta. aad la any •rate it will ha 
•ore# tie# before the aatdisr vote, read* 
IMreathle Bader the .lecture act tawed 
by the face* geveraeaet. will he re 
•aired and aliened la tho variera son 
at It essaies, bat reayartllra la praati 
calls every » are are aa evsrwheleiegly 
la raver af tho Liberal raadidatsa tkat 
ttora esa ha aa doabt m la tho graaral 
raw*

All the cabled remisier* are believed 
to have brea defeated, bet there is a 
daubl la tho rasa af M g Kara, wba 
M rvaaiag rack aad seek wilk Mr lee* 
la fort Omega fowtehaa. Kaata. 
Nalraa. Triers lirarga. Staulksresaa 

' 66d «teeth Obanagaa are safely Css 
sar«stive Has Mr B-.naar may wta 
aa the said tare ‘ vet# The aether*1 

" •** relght tore lbs rente «as Lia*. Ma 
Ksagte la Delta, aad paautey twa *b 
are, wbmk wwsld era tbs Ceegwveiire 
.pt—ii-e la the boom ep In tea Thai 
will re «sa at Ira* IT Liberals are re 
I arsed

«arena Bag rage and TraBlBtWen

Tree 1er Bee*., will prssareslly bald 
aKm# asm 16# affinal r*arra are made 
•haul Uriah* IS Tha taldlera pelll. 
rol VMS win ha raw ted la oteker 16 
Bel aa prehihttiee lb# said ter* wtU ran 
uaw to v*s eau I the rad af tho y sur

lia Mo Isuraad thaï they have e lawfy 
awrephr II ww «rely" whew I ra

sa assan w rust rentes I
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Mara thee t.MOJMO were#* will ba 
aM# to »eta te the failed teal* lb* 
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